LEE

The SILVER SQUARES and OPEN SQUARES dance clubs would like to nominate
and STELLA KNOEPFLE for the QUARTER CENTRY "HONOR COUPLE" .

Lee and Stella have been square dancing for seventeen years and d8:nce
c"lmost ever.! night plus several afternoons a -week. They danCe squares, rounds
contras, mixers and ballroom (a favorite of Stella's is the Polka). They
have been on TV numerous times, take square dancing into many Test homes and
have performed at the Convention Center in Dayton and Wright State. Stella
also teac'bes squares and rounds at the Senior Citizens Center in Do-wntovn
Dayton. They are m.embers of Silver Squares, Open Squares, Swinging Seniors
and Golden Svnngers among many of their other clubs in the Miami Valley Council.
Lee is Eighty-four and Stella admits she is a Senior Citizen.
Both Lee and Stella are a credit to the Sq'lare Dance World and are great
pe~rrl1oters
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Please pick this most deserving couple.
Sincerely,

SILVER SQUAP8S
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